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Lackawanna County.

CARBONDALE.

tTho Carbondale correspondence of Ths
Tribune has been placed In the hands of
Mr. C. n. Jtunn. Salem avenue nnd
Church street, to whom nowii Items may
be nddreRcd. All complaints an to

dtllveiy, etc., fchould bo mado to
W. T. RobortB. news agent.)

BLAME WHERE IT BELONQS.
r

.A Conncllmnn Urine Up a Subject
for tho Public Good.

A few day at?o there appeared In

this column an article on tho needed
revival of tho board of trade and
planned public Improvements that fell
through during the season. Last even-

ing the following was published:
To the Editor, of Tho Leader.

I noticed In the Carbondale corre-
spondence of The Tribune recency a
fow words ancrlblng tho delay In erect-
ing a new bridge over No. 1 plane to al-

leged friction In councils. There Is no
Ruch cause as that and the correspond-
ent ought to know that the delay In the
matter Is not due to councils at all.
Some time ago we passed a resolution
requesting the mayor, city solicitor
nnd city engineer to confer with the
ofllclals of tho Delaware and Hudson
to learn what they would do In the
matter. Councils have never had a re-

port from this committee and are at a
standstill In consequence.

Councllmnn.
"Councilman" should bo thanked for

bringing to public notice the fact con-

cerning this committee a fact which
was well known to the correspondent
but he misrepresents the other matter
slightly, the misrepresentation being
undoubtedly due to a careless reading
of the article. The Tribune correspond-
ent said: "Through tho antagonism of
tho select and common councils and
other causes, all these proposed changes
came 1o naught."

,,The dereliction of the committee
"Councilman" refers to is Just what tho
correspondent had In mind when ,he
wrote "and other causes." Everyone
who has followed the trend of public
nffalrfj in this city is awaio that coun-
cils ire not to blame because a new
bridge has not been erected over No.
1 plane, even If they did kill Mr. Glen-non- 'i

bond ordinance, which would
hovf provided money for It. Yet
councils may be held partly responsible
for no, demanding a report from their
c(Mrntttee.

Kwever, It Is a well-know- n fact that
thJ Delaware and Hudson company Is
aveYse to "going half" on an expensive
structure for the carrying of pavement
and If a first-clas- s Job Is to be done
the city may as well prepare to stand
the bulk of the expense.

But let us have the report. That
may shed a little more light on the
subject.

HUGHES FOR SCHOOL DIRECTOR.

Ho Elected His Dclcgatos nnd Will
Ho Nominated lor Thnt Olllce.

P. F. Hughes, who was defendant
In the long drawn out and expensive
Collins-Hugh- election contest for the
olllco of sch'ool director In this city a
couple of years ago, elected his dele-
gates at the Democratic primaries
ye.ste.rday. This means that he will
make another effort to represent the
people of the Third nnd Fourth wards
on the school board. The prophets
say he has a good chance of beiru-- J

elected.
P. G. McDonough' will be the next

"elect councilman from the Fourth
ward. Ills delegates were elected and
a Democratic nomination in that ward,
is tantamount to an election. J. J.
McNulty, who has served the ward In
that capacity for years, will be the
retiring member.

Alexander Kennedy will be the nom-
inee for common council from the
Fourth. Delegates have made so many
promises that further than this they
are practically unlnetructecl. The con-
vention promises to bo a warm one.

FELL REPUBLICAN"?.

Fell township Republicans have
placed In nomination the following can-
didates: For supervisors, Fred. Jen-eo- n

nnd Caleb Howaith: for school di-
rectors, II. P. Klefer, John T. Thomas
and Joseph Ballpy; for Justice of the
peace, Joseph Wllce; for poormaster,
Benjamin Milton; for assessor, Adel-be- rt

Corby; for audltois, Harry Cur-no- w

and R. W. Jones; for treasurer,
John H. Corby; for township clerk,
Seward Button.

Following are the candidates for the
district offices: Second district, Judge
of election, Thomas Corby; Inspector,
John Lewis; register, William Hill.
Tniru district, judge of election, Wll- -
tam Bartholomew; inspector, Thomas
ft'ilson; register, Charles Arnold.
Viurth district, Judge of election, Ben- -

Lewis; inspector, John Phillips:
fer, Thomas Bowden.

DID ANTITOXIN KILL?

Mrs. Louis Bought, of Letiowille,
died at the "Falls" last evening of
diphtheria. Her death occuncd fif-
teen minutes after untltoxln had been
administered. She was 15 years old
and the daughter of George E. Allen,
of Scrantnn. Death occurred at the
Bobbins' home, where she was taken
111 while en route to Lenoxvllle. She
was married last spring.

SOCIAL AND POLITICAL ORGANIZATION

A political club Is to b organized by
.citizens of the Third d strict of the
Third ward. Arrangeimnts are well
under way and It has been decided to

f How a person can gain a
pound a day by taking an

'ounce of Scott's Emulsiom
is hard to explain, but it
certainly happens.

It seems to start the diges-
tive machinery working
properly. You obtain a
greater benefit from your
fool.

The oil bd?g predigested,
and combined with the

nukes a food
tonic of wonderful flesh-formi- ng

power.
All physicians know this

to to be a fact.
All druggUti; 50c.and91.00.

SCOTT & BOWNP, ChemliU, New York.
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rent tho dwelling' owned by Enoch
Cordner, on Dillon avenue, n& a club
house. The organization will contain
men of all political faiths. Its object Is
twofold, to provide a placo where tho
members can meet together and enjoy
their uveulnas. In n nodal way and to
bo In a better position to put tho men
whom they consider most competent
Into the various ward olllces.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Many persons In this city will be
surprised to learn that Ike Levcnc, a
former townsman, was married Wed-
nesday to a Miss Green, of New York
city. Mr. Levene was In this city a
few days ago and while ho seemed
unusually happy ho made no mention
of tho nuptlnls.

What will bo one of the most delight-
ful events of the season Is being ar-
ranged by the Ladles' Auxiliary to the
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen.
They will give a hoclal and supper In
the Hurko building Jan. 27. Their

reputation ns royal enter-
tainers assures them success In their
enterprise.

G. W. Hanklnsou Is entertaining his
father, of Home, Bradford county.

Miss Ella Purdy has been called to
Wayne county by the serious Illness of
her parent.

Charles Scheuler, of New York, Is a
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. It.
II. Tralles.

J. Shuirmn Best has returned to col-
lege In Pittsburg.

Miss Frances Abbott will entertain
the Young Ladles' Cooking club this
afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Krantz, of Tor--'
race street, left yesterday for New
England. Mr, Krantz will go to Bos-

ton, where he will be engaged In put
ting up an Ice mnchlne for the Hen-drlc- k

company of this city. In the
meantime Mrs. Krantz .will visit with
relatives ill' Providence.

LOCALS.

The brick woik for-Dr- . F. E. Jen-
kins' Salem avenue building has been
commenced.

The stock of Gerson's Uranch milli
nery store has been sent back to Scran- -
ton.

The Joslyn store on Church street
will be closed out the first of April and
the proprietors will return to their for-
mer home, Oneonta, N, Y.

The Palace creamery expects to com-
plete Its cellar this week.

A. C. Tolley will move the shoe stock
remaining In his Church street store
to Honesdale.

The New York store and Levene's
Jewelry store are also closing out goods
preparatory to a discontinuance of
business.

Miss Lydla Saylor and John T. Wot-kl- ns

ylll participate In the Methodist
concert on Jan. 19.

TAYLOR NEWS.

.Miss Dnvis I'lonsiiutly Surprised,
l'crsonnl nnd Other Mnttcr.

Miss Lizzie Davis, of Main street, was
tendered a most enjoyable surprise
party on Wednesday evening at Llew-
ellyn's hall on Union street. About
sixty friends of Miss Davis were pres-
ent, and although they took their host-
ess Tjy surprise she soon realized her
position and made the evening a pleas-
ant one. Music and names were the
order of the evening. A bountiful sut- -
lily of refreshments were served. The
iTuests were: M1sps Sadie Carter,
Edith Powell, Lydla Hosklns, and Mar-
garet and Clara Slpple, and Sarah
Jones, of the Archbald; Sallle and Del-l- a

Williams, Mary GrlUlths. Lilll?n and
Olwen Howells, Martha Williams,
Mary Jenkins, Mrs. John Evans, Mary
J. Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs. Reese Wil-
liams, Mr. and Mrs. David Thomas,
Mr. and Mrs. Evan Davis and Susie
Lewis, Jennie Roberts, Sarah Samuels
and Rebecca Williams, of Scranton,
and Messrs. Evan G. Watklns, Frank
Decker, Daniel Tubbs, Thomas J.
Hughes, John Neiger, Adolph Urwei-de- r,

Evan Davis, David Davis, Joh'n
and Talllo Thomas, William Hosklns,
Louis D.ivls, James Thomas and Frank
Bevnn. Edward Edwards, David Hop-
kins, of Hyde Park; Kit-har- Bray and
David Nicholas, of Providence, and
Harry Seward, Prry Jones, Thomas
Thomas, John James, William Lloyd,
of Archbald.

Miss Sadie Carter, of Main street, Is
vNltlng friends in Providence.

Tl'omns Evans, of Hyde Park, was a
Taj lor visitor yesterday.

Misses Frances Weber and Loretta
Sullivan, of this place, entertained a
v.umber of friends on Wednesday
evening at Weber's rink. Those pres-
ent weie: Mlt-se- l Molanev, Edith
Howells, Lizzie Jenkins, B. Pannell,
Mary A. McGraw, Martha Lewis, An-

nie Lydcn, Mary Ann Murrey, Sadie
Mackin, Mary and Maggie Connolly,
I.orretta Sullivan and Messrs:. Michael
Holland, li. Joyre. P. Sullivan. Michael
Murray, J. R. McGultfgan.Jnmes Hicks,
William Morgans, Morgan Maibh,
Chnrles Ilunnn, James Mackin, Pat-
rick Mackin. Mr. and Mrs Seth Gnr-nth- s.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Daniel limes, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Horry McGulggan and John
Bums, of Mon.-ic- .

B. C. Neville, ( Hyde Purk. was In
this place on business yesterduy.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mis.
Thomas Jenkins, of Tvalor street, Is
lietiouslv ill.

Alarm of lire was sounded from box
No. 32 on Wednesday evening of the
Fourth wurd. The Hie company re-
sponded und when tliey upon the
Mtpposed (lie they found that It was a
small blaze hturted by the chief. They
soop extlngulshtd the blaze.

Martin Luther lodge, No. 22. Loval
Krlghta of America, will meet this
evening In Reese's hall.

The trustees of the Welsh Congrega-
tional church are requested to meet
next Sunday atternoon at 1 o'cloclt at
the church vestry.

OLfl'IIANT.
At 7 o'clock laBt pvenlnfr JIIph T.lzzls

Vowel!, 'daughter of Mr. and MrH.
Thomas Powell, of Tlcer Valley, and
I.'juIs J. Blockbergcr, were united In
marriaije at the residence of llev.
Plor Roberts, (if 31akely, who per-
formed tho ceremony. The brldo wore
a very pretty gown of uarnet broad-
cloth trimmed with braid. She was
unattended. The young couple are
well known and have the beat wishes
of a large circle of friends. They will
reside with tho groom's parents lu
Ulakely.

A horse and cutter owned by Dr. V,
I.. Van Sickle standing untied In front
of the West End hotel yesterday after-
noon, was frightened "by some boys.
The animal dashed up Lackawanna
street at a frightful pace crashing In-

to a telegraph pole at Bonn's Jewelry
store. The cutter was badly damaged,
but tho horee escaped Injury.

Tho funeral of George, the litllo son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. deorge Hayes, who
died on Tii'arlav last, took nlaco yes- -

terday afternoon. The remains were In'
tcrred In Union cefnettry.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson Pcttlgrcw,
of Carbondale, are visiting relatives
here. .

Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Mntthewson were,
the. guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. John Smith,
of Greenfield, yostertlay.

Mrs, T J. O'Brien, of Hill street, Is
dangerously 111.

Mrs. J. Gllhool, of Carbondale, spent
Wednesday with her sister, Mrs. M. J.
O'Halloran.

Miss Kate Atherton, of Clark's Sum-
mit, spent yesterday with her brother,
A. M. Atherton, of this pl'ice.

The Delaware nnd Hudson Canal
company nre constructing a switch to
tho rite of No. C breaker, south of tho
bridge. Operations on the now break-
er, which was recently destroyed by
lire, will be commenced nt once.

Joe Clark, of Dunmorc, was a caller
In town Wednesday.

JKUMYN.

The Rushbrook Lodge of Odd Fel-
lows of this town Is conceded to bo one
of the finest lodges In the county. It
not In tho state. It has a membership
of one hundred and seventj'-on- c. At
Inst night's meeting there wus a largo
delegation from the different lodges In
the county to witness the Initiatory
degree conferred on fourteen candi
dates. After the liusiners of tho even-
ing was concluded the members and
visitors were Invited to n fine repast
which wjs provided by tho committee.

On Wcdnesdaj evening the Oscar C.
Smith camp. Sons of Veterans, elected
the following officers for the ensuing
term: Captain, Thomas Hunter; first
lieutenant, Erwln Elmore: second
lieutenant, It. H. H. Matthews; camp
council, Grant Bell. Lnlayette Mat-
thews and Erwln Elmore. Delegate,
Harvey E. Van Kieeck. Alter the
business of the evening was transact-
ed they enjoyed a social smoker.

The Men's Guild of St. James" church
are making arrangements for n con-
cert and entertainment to be held In
Entevprhie hall on EVb. 15. for the ben-
efit of the public reading rooms which
were opened some time agoV" '

Miss Kate Ilickey, of Mayfleld. has
been taken very sick with' pneumonia.

Mr. John F, Nicholson has been con-
fined to .his hom with Illness for the
past few days.

Misses Hattlo and Cora Layman, of
MayllelO, are Improving after a severe
attack of pneumonlu,
' A delcgnllcn from Oscar C. Smith
camp, Sons of Veterans, visited camp
S, of Scranton, Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Dennis Kllker, of Mayfleld, In
visiting friends In Mahanov City and
Giratdvllle.

AIlss Edith Davie has been appoint-
ed organist of St. James' church.

Mrs. Kennedj--, of Avoca, returned
home yesterdaj', after spending a few
daj's with Mrs. Neary, of Penn avenue.

The members of the encampment of
Jermyn will visit the encampment of
Carbondale this evening.

Mr. Carroll, a prominent ofilclal of
the Hillside Coal and Iron company,
of New York, made a general Inspec-
tion last Tuesday of the company's col-

lieries.
Mrs. Clara Nicholson is quite 111 at

the home of her uncle, Peter Merrott,
on North Main street, of heart trouble.

W. J. McMurdj-- , of Btnghamton, N.
Y., made a business trip to Majileld,
Wednesday.

Frederick F. Bates, of the Malebury
Fire Insurance company, called on
local agent C. E. Helmes.

There were two large sleighing par-
ties from Olyphant at the Snyder and
Edmonds hall on Wednesday evening
and spent a most delightful time In
dancing until a late hour.

A sleighing partj of little folks from
Olyphant were returning from the
Farmer's hotel yesterday when a crowd
of boys commenced to throw snow-
balls at them. The driver, turning
shott at the corner of the hotel, think-
ing he would avoid the shower of snow,
caused the sled to tip over, throwing
tho little ones out upon the road. Some
of them were slightly Injured. The
council should enforce the ordinance
which was passed by them last fall, to
the- - effect that boys caught throwing
snowballs on the street will be pun-
ished according to law.

PECKVILI.E,

Lo.st. last Tuesday evening, between
the diug Htore of W. S. Bloes and
Peck's lumber mill, a pair ot gold spec-
tacles. The Under will be rewarded by
returning the sume to William Kes-tel- l.

Depot street.
The choir of.the Methodist Episcopal

church enjoyed a slelghrlde last even-
ing and were enteitalned at the home
of Mr. and Mis. Herbert Krear, at
Oieen Ridge.

The board of health will hold u tegu-
lar meeting at the council rooms next
Saturday evening. '

Henry Bloes. of Varton, Wayne
county, is visiting his hon, Diuggist W.
S. Bloes.

Druggist Will W. Watklns, who con-due- ls

the Baptist chut eh choir. Is the
recipient of a beautiful Ivory-handle- d

gold-mount- baton, the gift of the
members of the choir.

W. D. Lewis, a noted bass singer, ot
Plymouth, spent u few days of this
week with his filend, W. T. Gtilllths.

Mrs. William Allen and Mis. W. W.
Watklns visited friends ut Scianton
yesterdnyi

Mis. Isaac Isaac, of Mayfleld, visited
her slater, Mrs. John Kvans, of Hick-
ory street, yestmday.

Word has Just been received from
Mr. W. C. Warner, who was sum-
moned to Moosehead. Minnesota, on
account of the serious nines of his
daughter, Mrs. Cella Tanner, that she
is a little better, und not dead, as has
been leported. '

CLARK'S SUMMIT.
Miss Nellie Biker has returned to her

home In Kant Lemon, after spending a
week with her cousin. Miss Vina Justin.

Mrs. Jennie Tlnkham and Miss Eva
Stanton attended a wedding reception at
Wall's corners on Wednesday evening of
last week.

Dr. and Mrs. C. R, Merrill were callers
In Dalton one day last week.

Mrs, Harvey Fritz and son have
from their Illness nnd are out

UKQln.
Mr. Palmer's family, ot Summit prk,

are 111 of diphtheria.
Mrs. Van Aiken, ot Highland Park, Is

spending a month at New Jersey.
Mnggle Taylor, of Sullivan county, Is

vlBlting her sisters-in-la- Mrs. F. Stone
and Mrs. P. Smith, of Highland park,

Mrs. Eugene Myers feated her Sun-
day school class, consisting ot a number
ot our young ladles to a slelghrlde on
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Boss were called to
Lenox this week by the death of the
former's brother.

Mrs. Jennie Tlnkham wishes to thank
nil those who very generously sent her
coal and other things Christmas.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children,

Til f8 f
urj
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Friday and Saturday
Offer Great Buying Opportunities Here in Boys' Cloth--

x
ing, Men's Furnishings, Shoes, Rubbers, Groceries,
Etc. Prices That Challenge Comparison.

Boys'
Clothing

Nobbiestand latest effects
in Suits and Overcoats.
Lowest prices ever known
in the Lackawanna Val-

ley.

Chinchilla Double- - Breasted

Reefers Chinchilla Reefers,
button to neck,

edgesbound with wide mohairbraid ;

deep sailor collar. Great value at $2.

Our price, $1.49

Boys' Sailor Blouse Suits, of all

Suits W00' '"d'S0 dye cheviot,
made with gathered cuiTs

and embroidered shields. You'd
pay 4.00 for these ordinarily.

Our price, $2.98

Boys' Here IS a great
Knee Pants 'bargain: Knee

Pants of all wool
cheviot, sizes 3 to 15 years.

Isually sold at 75 cents in most
cities.

Our price, 39c

Choice Thousands of pounds

Candies of candies sold here
during the Holidays.

Kept a big candy factory in New
York going night and day. Here's
a two-day- s' chance at the same
kind of Candies:

Assorted Chocolates 19c lb
Mixed Creams 8c lb

Jonas
Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRINGS

Charles B. Scott,
i 19 Franklin Ave.

Join

of

the
If you don't know the unique place

th's work holds in tngl'sh literature-re- ad
a minute it's more than Interesting.

John Clark Rldpath, A. LL, D.,
is one of the most eminent historians of
this or any other time. He sp;nt over
forty y?ars In writing this History of the

We'd like you to get a clea
understanding of wonderful work,
but it's hard to bv telling.

Dr. work suffers much sim-
ply because there's nothing to compart it

In this whole world. No his-
tory has attempted to cover such a scope

yet It It thoroughly concisely
accurately. 9

will "some feel the need of this
greatest of all histories. Buy It now
while you can share in the benefits we
have obtained from the publishers.

Join our HISTORY CLUB and vou
save ont'half. pay the membership
fee. ONE DOLLAR, and the full set
Is delivered at once.

If, after ten days' reading, you think
you can get along It, your dollar
back you can return the books. You'll
keep them, though', every one does. Af-
ter that, forfifteen months, you pay$r, 50
monthly for the cloth, or $2 for the half
Russia which we specially recommend,

or $2.50 for full morocco, and you
own the world's best of Itself, for
one-hal- f he price you'd pay In
way. f

Specimen pages, Illustrations, testimo-
nials mailed free.

be examined.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

It's Growing Fast
This Grocery Store of
ours. It is already crowd-
ing the other departments
in the basement. We
promise to save you big
money. No one can do
more or as much.

Granulated Sugar
21 lbs for $1, if bought
with other goods.

Canned Goods
1 2 cans cold packed To-

matoes 90c
12 cans fancy corn.. 90c
1 2 cans Lima Beans- - 90c
12 cans early June

$1.10
Fancv Yellow Peaches. 1

Fancy Cal. Apricots, 12c.
Fancy Bartlett Pears, Can
Fancy Cal. Egg Plums, .

Crackers
Soda Crackers..")
Ginger Snaps... I 5 lbs
Oyster Crackers for 25c
Nick-Nac- ks J
Lemon Biscuit... ) 4 lbs
Mixed Crackers., j for 25c

Flour
Jonas Long's Best Fancy
Minnesota Flour, every
barrel guaranteed. Per
barrel, $5.55.

Butter and Eggs
Choice Creamery Butter,
21c lb. Fancy Leghorn
Eggs, lowest market prices

Longs
Steam and
Hot Water

HEATEEG
Hot Air Furnaces,

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas and Electric

Light Fixtures.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,

"HE

fill fi CIILL CO.,

434 Lackawanna Ava,

SS???I

m

i
5

I

time." By reference work we mean Its
race and of ethnic

the makers of events.
Its unique of Indexing a

suDjecis or class ot countriesv.,t, PHILADELPHIA II M
Application should be made at the

JONAS LONQ'S SONS.
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Shoes
And Rubbers

We're revolutionizing the
Shoe business of this en-
tire section. Right prices
do much tb people's
hearts and popular ap-
proval.

Women's Sold in almost
Overgaiters every store in

Scranton and in
every other city at 35c.

Our price, 14c

Rubber Misses' and Chil-
dren'sBoots regular $1.50
quality Pebble Lee

Rubber Boots, extra good value.
Our price, 99c

Men's Men's S. Calf Shoes,
Shoes with solid leather soles.

Sold regularly at $1.50.
Our price, 98c

Boys' Boys' Casco Calf Lace

Shoes Shoes, English and
square toe. Sold regu-

larly at $1.50.
Our price, 98c

Women's Women's Box Calf
Shoes Lace Shoes, water-

proof, Sold regu
larly at 2. 50 and 3.00.

Our price, $1.95
Women's extra fine quality dress

Boots, kid top, worth 4.00.
Our price, $2.98

.a
Lager

Brewery
Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
Telephone Call, 3333.

about

Itself
events or series or or

r itinr

of this a

, I

:....AMUSEMENTS.? f
Academy of Tlusic

Rett A Durgunder, Lessee.
R. Long, Local Manager.

Ono Weak. .Cammenolag
Monday, Jan a.

THOS. D. VAN OSTEN'S

3Star Comedy Co.
MATINEE DAILY.

Ladies1 Band and Orchestra

100, 20c, 30c. No Higher.

3 Nights, Deglnnlng Monday, Jan. loth.
Matinees Tuesday and

M i.
Elaborate Sccnlo Production,

CUBA'S VOW
"A Story of Strife for Liberty.

8 Scenes 8.
30 People 30.

Acnilcniy inc., 25c., no., BOc

Lyceum Theater.
Kels & Uurgundcr. Lessees.

Sntunlny, Jnn. 8, Matlnco nnd Night.

Has made all America
Joseph Arthur's great-

est Success,

BLUE Will never
wear out.

X. Y. Hor-M-JEANS - -
The same great prc-ducti-ou

and company.
PIllCKS Sl.OO, 73c, 00c, 250.

Tuesday. January u.
from the Gordon Thoator. New York

City. Taunotilll's Comedy Triumph,

The Nancy
A story of a salted gold mine.

"Three nets of laughter" N. Y. World.
"Kullofhnppy situations" Y. Journal.

Presented by tho distinguished comedy
nrtlutSi

Marie Jansen, Frank Tannehill. Jr,

and clover comrnny. Hear Janson's
merry songi.

ltegnlttr price. Seats on snlo beginning
Saturday, Jun. 8.

Music
A. A. Fenyvcssy, Lessee and Manager.

:t Nights, Monday, Jan. 10.

IRWINBROS.'
VENETIAN BURLESQUERS

In the Operatlo Bnrleqo.ua.

A TRIP TO VENICE.
Matchless Olio, Elegant Scenery, New Me

ctianlcal Effects.

Ilcnervrrt seats notron anient Short t Ills,
gins' Cigar Htoro, tiU7 Iickawanua Avenue.

NEXT ATTRACTION Tan. Hi,
14-- and 15, lion-To- n Durlcsqucrs.

WE MAKE

A SPECIALTY OF

TET
Fancy Kockaways, East
Rivers, Maurice River
Coves, Mill &c, &c.
Leave your order for Blue
Points to be delivered on
the half shell In carriers.

I E PBL PI HI lit

K?i

every country past and, present every
In short, every important' event, as.wen

turn quickly to any subject or class
ui races ui uikhm.rr J

"

complete seyofthe-bpoKmV- h
).')

THE PASSING CHANCE.
The Wanamaker History Club nears its close. Our edition is limited. The end will be reached in a

few days. Afterwards you must pay double our price for the greatest history in and of the world.
today and share in the benefits which we have secured from the publishers.

History
World

M.,

World.
this

convey
RIdpath's

wtth other

covers

You day

You

without

history
any other

Peas

that

system
country

for

win

Sons
in

Trices

Cuban

Prices

talk.

No other history contains as many
essential facts of the world's past

No other history ever recorded the progress of the Races of Alankind from the
beginning down to the prestnt day In fact, thire it no otlur history of mankind today

In any language. True, you can procure histories of some of the greater and a few
of the minor races separately partial records for the most part by various histo-
rians. True, also, you can consult the encyclopedias for abstract facts and incidents
of various times and countries, though no consecutive or accurate record can thus be
obtained except bv the student. But In Ridpath's History of the World you read page
after page of the "most delightful narrative In which is told connectedly
me story or man rrom tne original siuck, uuuugu cvuy oiu ui mc many xuhhe ,

branches of the black, the brown and the ruddy races tin without effort of memdry,
you've a clear Idea ot all the existing tranches 01 me great Human ramiiy as weir
as the paths they've followed down the centuries from the beginning.

You'll know why some nations have declined why others liaye risen why
others are yet destined to rise and fall. You'll read of every Important fncldf rf In
every nation's history of every age with cumbering of unnecessary detail.
You'll start at random any one of the

r

Eight Massive Volumes
and it'll be long past bedtime before you lay it down and that's only treating It on the one side as1 a work of tbsorbixg
tittimt as fascinating as a romance

Perhans its Greatest value Is as a reference work for as It has been acknowledged the .,L In any langUace of anv
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use as an encyclopedia of Information
has ever trod this C3rth from the beginning
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